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well a any man t America the-- de--
i.
sign of thim offer. Many people In
brtirow believe that he Is not a sincere

,rfrid of the canal, and that he will

jUS whymen who possess tnis Knowl
edge, should, be postponing and delay-In- s

Vc"tK"'n fa hard to onderstand. In
view of the Senator's alleged relation
with the railway companies, ' bis ac
tions wiU be naturally subjected .,to
jmfljc ana ii in noiu; iwi
"vVdll e toward the canal will not Justl- -

the fears' expressed of bis disloyalty.

. .

The committee . of Thirty-si- x ap
pointed at the Industrial Conference
less than a month agodo avert strikes

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
months, in advance 50 cento; Three months, in advance, 25 cent?;

and settle by ifaeeful method A'llnAtU'n .lor rhcritt, for s instance, has

t
'

We will
t do our best to give the Prlncea favor
awe impression oi ir e uniry, ana n.
trip will no doubt be "productive of
pood, .?

Certain bunco politicians are dealing
out nominations for off ce at a lively
rate thee days,' and lucky is the fann-
er who spend a few hours In town and
escapes without havii.y the nomination
for some office thrust upjn him. AVhen
one falls a victim to these cheap poli-

ticians be is told that he must return
home and set tip hia precinct In tie
Interest of a remain crowd In ;town
who are out for plunder, or rather for4
tevenre .fr not being: allowed to plun
der. The whole country la being work-

ed In this .' way; and nearly enough
men have been slated lo fill all the

Lunty unices jn Oregon. The nom- -

been promised to at least a half dozen
men. and others are beintf urged to b- -

come candidates. This' is the- - cheap
est kind of politics and won't last very
long. ; .

THE NATION'S WEALTH.

The London Pally Mail has Issued a
year bxk .for 1S02 In which some very
interesting statistics arelglYtn-relati- ve

to the iKusltion of the lUnlted States
among the nations of the world.
. Under k he, head of w eblih It places
he United States at, the- - head of the

list of great nations, the figures o
wealth being: United States, jsi.ir-o- .

000,000-- ' United ftingdom,!i$r-9,0-W,tW0,0t- 0

France, HS,4.V0.000.000: tjcimany, $40,

26O,000.K), and llussla, 32,22r..O("C,00O.

While the .United-Htaie- s heads thi list
t tountrtes in Its Wealtht lt; shows "ths

smallest-nation- al Jndebtediieus, the fig
iires- being: ''."."V ''':'
United States ..fl.20-i.tt00.00- 0

Oerfinany.'. .' .'.. ,. ., 3,2.".5.O(K),P00

lilted Kingdom 3,3ri(r.mt),(M)c

Russia..!.'.-'..- ;"... '..''..' .- S.MXmhiHid
Fiance.. i..',. .. .,.'....". ISS.OcO.COt)

Tlie percentage of delt to wealth ' I

given as: United .States, 1.4 per cent;
United Kingdom. 6.00 per cent: ' Ger-
many, 8.1 per cent: Itussla, "ll.l per
cent; France, 12.8 per cent

POLITICAL BOSSISM.

The Oregonlati while condemning po
litlcai bosycs'ahd political jobbery is
lending Its aid to one-o- f the most flag
rant acta of bojpsirm yer". .attempted- In
Portland by tf.dvxx-- a ting the

of a list of Judges of election, dic-

tated by Interested ioIitilan. This
In lossbtiii in the extreme. If these
are not selected a gt eat 'howl Ii to go
up from. Portland's big and ""job
bery and corruption",! lo be the bat-

tle cry that Is to urgp the purified M

Republican to the contest.' The
county Court of,Mu!tnomh comxosed"
of three honorable 'men, and it is to be
presumed that they' will discharge, their
daty faithfully In the appointment of

men to act as Judges. If fhey art men
with any sense of dignity they ; will
surely resent, the dictates'of the bosses
and select men of their own choice.
Under, the circumstances there Is noJ

i - .

othercourVe left the court to pursue K

than to turn down the Judges named... .

by the ward politicians . ,and hioe
judKe themselves. So the howl may
tie looked for at an ear fy date. .

-

AFTER MR, BRYAN.
'','.

Tho '
, Mobile . Kcglster,

while admitting- that the Iiemocratic
party is dead; administers stln-jln- g

rcbuk.; to i:i yart for trying to keep It
dead. It quotes the following from
Mr. ilryan'a recent speech:

; t4 i democratic party haa.no right
k exert it ,tias principles . to

.for and no principle justifien
'the" Pxlsf-enc- f i purty un.ess it Is

aig,t;pTi.-jcIpe- .

; AndHhen says; . ..!

'.'.Tfih 1 ft) declar-
ation of the titular head. of tho

' It Is very like an
jtlom;; that I, ''a"1 self-evide- nt truth;

yet jf-- we; wished to p.ove it, we
'Would' Wty that no party exists i--

cept It has go-w- l principles., ir nay
have A: name,-- and (io'iuent leaders,
and mVe a fuss In . but:
f It des not eie't. an'yune and can-- ,

hot eject any one," and ievf"r bas or
will' hav a chn-- xto- - Impress Its
prlnclfles uf-o- p the legfsilailoQ, cf the.
country. It not exltt It
(ffen If It doe not khw-lt-- i lead tin-- ,
tilit geis some good principle Mr,..
i:ryn's chief purjsst iu life now is
to stay drad. He makes strong ar- -
gnment ado.flng. irlncpleji
thHtwill win. The old, disc (edited
principles and a defunct party are
goo! enough for hlm' ;

' f -r-- 'p
OBJECTION IS FILED

TO THE COST BILL IN A SUIT IN

x THE CIRCUIT COURT:
. .' ; ' i '

.

Recently Dismissed: by - Judge R,

Doise The State Board of Agrio'wl

, lure and Its Suit AgsSnst Contract- -

or Dnham'i Bendimtn. .

F. A. Turner, attorney for Mary A.
8tveef.- plalfttllT, ip the partition suit
rt-entl- y ieclled In" deiartnient "No.- 2

of tbfc.. Circuit Court In favor-o- f the
d ff ndintSw' tHie ft, Farnhatn. rt ni,
and whrreiii the fsts were, taxed lo
th', plaintiff, yesterday filed objection
P the . allowance, of the coist'. bin as
sobrvMiet bv the aitornvs for'the le

to the .iit n''t erh'ffld a

not Tor tae interest oi tne w uoie; suti. ;

In the selection of candidate, for
office fitness is the first consideration.
TTie candidate tnust be road enoqgfc
to appeal (loathe whole country for rtp-po- rt.

that! he jnay. minister hi office
impartially and , with due r?sard for
tb Interests, of all. Kettionai prejudice j.

should not be a factor in determining
the actlqn of public officials. y' SI

I t i

THE CARNEGIE INSTITUTION
I

i
.

w Ar(a Tnafftitf stdM 1la ill-- ai lira id MOka kua.iwia:. naia
launched In a few, weeks at Washing-- 1

ton by the organization of the board Of i

trustees. The purpose and aim of the
school, as, stated by Mr. Carnegie, are
as follows;

"It is proposed to found in the city1
of Washington, In the spirit of Wah
Ington, an Institution which, with the

fn of institution now or
hereafterj established there or else--
where, shall, in the broad-s- t end
most liberal manner encourage In-

vestigation, research and discovery;
the application of knowl-

edge to the Improvement of man-k'.p- ti:

provide stjcTi buildings latiora- -
tofies, bork and ail aratiis as ncay
be) neded; and afford instruction of
an advanced character.- - whenever
and wherever found, inside or outside ,

of (schools, properly qualified to profit
thereby., j. .

fAn-ong- 1 Its alms are these h .

FIrst T Increase the efflciency of
the universities and other institu-
tions of f learning throughout the
country, by .utilising and adding to
their existing facilities and by aid-
ing teacher in the various InstUu-f- :

t ions for experimental and other work
tb-H- 0 jnistiiutlons as far as may
advisable. ;.. 1 .'-:.'- ' j

Sconxlf T.i"; discover the exe'epr.;
li:ial xn.n In every, department of
s ifdy,. whenever iff d wherever found,
and enable him by' financial alt to
make thj .work for .w'hich he seems
especially .leSJgncd'. his life w ork.

" "Third To rihiote original re-

search, paying reat attention there-
to jas beink one ot, the t hief purposes
of . this Institution.

' "Fourth To incrciisf facllitieg for
higher 'education. '

"Fifth To enable u h, tudents as
m:iy find Washington thXbest point
for j their special studies, to avail
themselves of such . advantagea a
may be open to them in theXrhi.se-uin.- 4.

libra,rle, labMa lories, d.-e- r

meteorologic.'il,- - . l'

,andi'foretlry .schols ,an kindred in-

stitutions jof the several departments
of tiic government. ;

tsixth jTo inurc the prompt rtib
llcation afid ilistributlon' ft' the re-- f
suits' of slfenlinc invest ijpatioji), a field
corisideretl to bp. highly Imnortant;

I - '

A MODEL GOVERNMENT,

Itev. A. Tj. ITaslefl, a llethulst min
ister, of f'ljilorao, who went to Munila
to investigate the moral condition ot
the people! of that city, returned the
other day with a very flattering reiiOrt
of ondltlons. In an interyie
at Hn Fiafclsco on his .return he said:

"Maniia is the best 'governed city
I have ever seen." said iiev. Mr. JIaz-let- t

yesterday, "and I do not believe
llffiia! f til this respect exists in the
United States today. The moral con-

dition ofctheHity H better than ever
before in JM, history. Hince the Amer-Ica- n

arrests for drunkf-n-ness'hdv- e

rajddly decreased in num-
ber and for the' good reason that,
drunkenness has been dicourasd by

'the suthorities in the ri;"t manner.
It wan forpncrly iad that there wer
PiO nahontf on the Kscolta. but now
hot one. IA to ! found .there. The
total number Of snbins in the city is
tO'Ji and they. are gy.vernol in a strict
manner. The cl'y Kenerally is in a
pretty good condition, and Us man- -
ag-nie- rt reflects credit uion the
Americans! wtio have its government
in it harge- -

When the) Americans went to Manila
there vtertrj Sto place selling intoxi- -

cants. Thete was no restriction uju
the sale of H'iuor, and the fact that thev
nunber of Arrests for drunkefirf.-K- s has.

been reduc'fd and that .only lfl9 ialonM!
are of n there 'ibe f hargi' nf
tot of igniriint gieople v. ho have'awi rt- -

ed that drunkenness ha been encour
aged by the A merienns.- -

TOM JOHNSON'S RIVAL.

Tm Johnwn, who launched a
iPol iz- - 'l i !rn for tbf I'lesidentiat
nornination; oh the Ii- - mocratlc fSket
by car fares In leve!and. Is
about to be oui-don- e by. Mayor liar-rt.sor- ti

of Chicago, who advo---at- ? ttui
nl'-ipi- l wnethip of- 'r-e- t raitnays.
pd ni fa ret at all. The New York
trifc.'Hi utf'tng jo.insons rivni. says:

loX!. at ; r i la rrison.' ,i yor oi
"ht'.'M K I ii ui'n'iat who in un-le- .I

to iKf high aiobnions. M'tn-- .
whoe. he IcChjtempng strij tiy to. tus-in-'S-

in th (Vb-ag- City Halt It, i

a part of bis bu vnc-s.- - to have-he- t ic- -
ture thovn ii'inlv ici'tojM-oi- i at;
not too IntervSis. TJli-- " w! k .

h has out. for rc iiuai(iial
ofKiatien f 'the raii- -

. f wnershlp ana oXraiion-- .

iht 1 bis platform. .

"IM nvwratsi wh jik- - vm
are bucking" and snTt'riJr again-- - t
cirfvat ion. ;tiad kejt nn eye
on i tinsr !"arter. What are t hit-- e

ceKt'farc-- c toKno farc at all? Owni
1 14; ca m': tun thr .ears:' and If car.;
o?.Je- 'rublh'' utliirtcs; '

: rfnwerailc
randhLnesi who thtnk f hey can get un ;

earlier than the young nan whh the.
I nl'I have to :t u: a'l .

niht' J ,!l v ' :'."'.'
ffnator TitcfH-l!- , tut t i' jrruphic

reports Indicate. noved for ax "jv-n-men- t

of anion on the ranai bill,' that
pajed the'lIouea few dftys ago, In
order to Investigate the - onr r.f. th

One year, in ad vanbe, $1; Six

:p.p ir: p ;

fng In adranee, will have the benefit of
the dollar rate. Bat if they do not pay
for six month, the rate will be $1-2- 5 a
year. Hereafter we will send : the pa
per to all responsible persons who or
der It, though they may not. send the
money,' with the understanding' that
they are to pay 11.2 a year, in case
they let the subscription account run
over six months. In order that there
inay be no misunderstanding, we will
keep this notice standing at tbl place
in the paper.

reliefs and cannot be sent home as
the law provide; vessels realy for
rerv-ic- cannot, be commissioned, and
tralnintf neeeiwdties anl acce!cries,
Jike torpedo flotillas, are lyinjr idle
with something; Aces than skeletoniz-e- l

crew. ' '

t j i -

The. inereai required is moderate
arid represents thex minlniuru
Will keep the machinery of internal
rrr.iition from wearlnj out by

tho rust of inaction or by the friction
of undun work, Now that Congress
ha had a breathing spaccV lt should
tackle; this question with the energy
and sincerity iu iinitortance di- -
inaiidM. .

- ..' -- ;.

A CHANGE. IN SENTIMENT.

; "Cs'yan'a paramount Issue of IJ0'l I

Ktifferlnj? In the "houaei of his friends.
The Impel lantic tendencies of the
Southern press Is so apparent that the
orator of the PlatUv must shudder at
th4 thought ot tho awful t alamlty that
nnif.t oine as a result of the Rret-- d for
doftdtilon that-ha- s spread with rnch
rmvtzirtg rapidity ;is to even ,

the ranks of the Democratic party
which t.wo years ago was fighting vali-
antly under his leadership oRainst the
totiden 1e imagined to exixt toward the

of more ' territory. 7 The
Atlniita ''Constitution, the lejuler of fhH
Koiithern pre;?, is so. cntlju.Hiiili ally-i- n

faVir ot Cuba, corning Into 'the 'Ameri-

can-Union that-it dlscuKses the pro-
position with a degree of linatience
at' tio! hen! fancy of the Cubans In. nir

to thia country for annexa-
tion. It Hays:

"Why do the Cubans pot recognize
the fact that annexation i the weii.i-.-lil- 'v

t.hiiiK, nd le-oni- a part of the
Kre.'itcst in the world? How
much more secure the real freedom
of the. Cuban '"people would be, how
much more 'truly free," if Cuba were
the iter state .of , New York find
Texas. J Cuba has, wi th the help of
thij country, thrown,ofC the twHjy of
death - which fff long encumWrad
her ;;

,ti
" 'J

iximocra ts ..eb'ould bq patient with
lie Cubans and not .blame l.theiii too

iiHich in ithcir hesi't'incy in this matter.
ifter the; tirades made Jn the campaign
of 1:00 afrnlnfit the tyrannical and Im- -

periitlistijL policy of ' this country to-

ward our possessions. ! : Possibly- - the
Cubans wad som .of Uryan'S spe. he
ind doulub-s- s h;oI opportunity thread
:he trnctin of the tle

I'acrue.. j,If any rrdience was pln-c-

in either .they wmild be apt to consider
well and jlonjr before they would come
uhdett such a yoke, and isurrendf-- r

themselves Into such slavery as they
mlsh, b.jve been led to believe from
these documents. "I

GEOGRAPHY AI'IO CANDIDATES.
"f s

T'ndue ImportsMic'e is given to fTeo- -
''..- - J . . . . :.?' . . .graphical consideration in ine cr.oiee

of candidates for" olllce. If a man from
off Coos county H preendn'ntly

uUflfied-jro- Governor or Attorney Cen- -
e rail of the state is bis location any
rejaffon- - fr Ignoring bis candidacy and
the naming of an 'Inferior man from
Multnomrth county who resides 'n a
grter i:pnter of I5ut if on
tho other hand; Multnmah county has
a man qualification for-Go-- , crr-- -

or is far diil-ov- e that of any and
even thoush tiH county ha furnished
all the Goverjiorsof the state-- , shall he
be turned dow n andiv inferior

frini Cm countyXie lecH-.i- , not
for his ntnesw, but slinplyN4!use' this
county ha never had a Gurnr se-

lected from whhiti it8iK-rdr;4!.- lt is
clear that fitness and not ltcaliori iXjIi
- - - x
first consideration in namlrg Jnii f

"
office. ;

If geography Is to d tertrlrte n

the itcpiltilit an.i west of th" Mis-sissip-

liver have alrtsht jo ti ' an.l
that floowvelt be tuiuid down by th
next National KepubtPnan 'onvcnflon
and a Western man l put n th' tic-

ket. Jet lio'tiU8 the President
In thr discharge of his iutlrs. but be-

cause the great West, with iu vaM
domain and of wealth, lua
never had a President. Av'oul-- l this
argument appeal to the N iti n? P
would be-- laughed to stern if aiy oe
should f--t up tauh a.' iiio. Yet iherj"-i- s

everyNgwKrai-hica- i rafoji why irue-Wes- t

should 'le, Imt all con-

siderations of , prtprl.-t- attd -- fi'n-?i.

suggest, at this time, that IJ.--o vtll
be nominated.

Tho candidate who buili.l hbt 'hope
for elevatirm to ifHe uiin a ouew-tlo- n

of geography, erects lt"i-.- n ihft-In- g

8,nds. .A man who Is tn? mrrw
to notnenut an a f andid.it o" the wheH

s ' 1 jcountrj' is not broad enough In
for a sni-cs- sf at ' .fi;-I- l.

One year, on time, $1.25. . .

The Statesman ha been establish-
ed for nearly fit ty-tw- o years, and ft ha-so- me

subscriber who ba.Te received ft
nearly that long, and many who have
read it for ! generation. Some oi
thse object to having the paper dfs--
commoed at the time of eitpiratiotiof
their subscriptions For the . benefit of
these,: and for other reasons, we have ,

conr-ldde- d to discontinue subscriptions
only when boiifled to do so. - All per--1
sons paying when JubscrtbltfSr,jor pay- -,

. flame "Warden Harris has disgraced
the state of Colorado In the eyes of the
whole Nation by his repeated attempts
to hinder the scientific Investigation of
the habit f wild animals by the em-

inent naturalist Krnest Seaton-Thomp-ru- n.

Mr. Thompson wix arretted last
Octol-e- r on i frivolous charge of viola-

ting the game laws of the 'state;. and
was Immediately found not guilty by 4
Justice of the peace. the Warden
thnfuens to have Thompson arrested

.'again and brought from New York to
Colorado to; be tried upon a suspicion,
Jjfit ihi Governor of Colorado has put
a.! stop K the proceeding by declarinfr
that he wojild finyit nothing 'to do In i

'ill cane. Any one who has read .r.
Thompson stoiy of "Wab," -T- he-Trail

f Ui H.in-- I IMl Stag. or. the "Uvph
of th'! ITu.nld," 'would never accujej
hiiu or VJotMing- a law maue lor tn
protection frf wild - animals. . If wit 1

'animals h.it a. friend in , the 'human
family it' Is surely K racist

i - -

A SOUND MONEY BILL

Th House jVMiimiUe.e of Col rut go.

Weights id. y.i'.iaitrra has. re j no-te- a
bill providing for' th 5 exelyMighsllty
of Roll and cilur ctiBH ;ril urge for
lt-- p:i.5 gel th- - .f..!i"o-i- reason:

' Fi'ri it v 11! stop the fur-

ther- riiiK"x!iJl tcii'l 'i- - silver.

. i oif TJVtWV lnV-rvV- ! til"
V .!llfOiV(f5 ll';;r
y. re-i- t I y !(. 4j ? U - -

Third J U a o.e ItPtHj'n t ime r
th vi.J:itrnf7f"K:Kj-i-rvctwl- wiver vaiu--
out U"it lOvTt'l ii.nji.ttry.

Fourth Uf'ttin.t- - wiil nsak every
v9 teitdPl- - dyUif iu Ih- - TTtiltrd Sti)tC3

th ciulvj:nt. of wold, aril make nvie
Kire'd Mtain ih :in.ilnten;n''e' of
4h-'RO- li r stand ' ml cic tared by ' the

Afarch It, 19i0, .

MAN THE NAVY.

Tho- New. York IlcmM ytews w 1 1 h

aipr-hi-u5'o- the iHjidiu;ite
forec in ihe,siia y urnpurK'-M u;xn Cn-KIi- h

linmcjfiiiit' action. to relieve the
UKsati!f;ictoi y i condit ion existing
jutvt on account, of a scarcity of :n:iiUn--

ii injiii our .nhip of wa'i. It says:
'

It In nh Irnpcrat,) ve and lmitv-dlt- e

duty' of ,mgTcss to furnish the ad-

ditional tlx; n needed for the fleet.
Ifc'liyH aV injuiTousl peihaps tLin-Kerou- n.

arid j special iTif-aKu- miift
pttjtMc-- to correct thin evil. In th-- ?

bill the deisirtmenf Hhould Iw author-- I
zed to offer such! .' Inducement

hhAl in Its Judjffm-h- t secure Kpedi- -
y a force of the proper strength and

character. - ''. '
The country . does not reaii.e the

tif riouitnesx oft the siru.ation. or It
would Insist uiMn this action, tihlps-nr- e

underntunnmli on Tit BttUmu
men serlDsr fujthfully nnd.uncom-pUlnlnRl- y

in distant waters have no
- i . r "

Perfect lHo&Sih
'Is within the reach pf almost verf
woman. . The weaknf, ncrvoun?s
and imUtnlity from which- - so v.nnf
wrtmen'so(Jrr.1si'in jjenral dne lolis-e4- c

of the leliTate womanly offctnism.
'When "the di-- ae ts curel the Rceral
health ! r

Iwtor -- Pierce1 Favorite Prescription
make wek "wotsieu1 strotij? and wck
women' It promote rejriUrvty,
driedt'aijTeeil,iie and enfeebling drains,
heals inrtat-tmstio- n ami ulceration ami
cure female : weakness. When these
diseases are cured, headache, bfckclie,
nervTunesk'anV weakness arecurei aliw.

"1 w-- rirr1' 'Wruk nt n?rrrm when t nwil-,- -,

tak.mr Or Forte Preicnp- -

eT wrio- -i Mck M. K.
l- -fi Otil. " I had htra

trfm4 to nuikf me ie mncH ww- - M

HomKli was b1 t3"r doctor f-- l weV.

D rrre rT M Wit 'tei thaT t
atirt at th Iwt I ft' irritable at alt
timM ; w not M ti 4o nT my owl Ii.wnr-wnr- k;

hat to keep hrtw all thr tiwe. H I
nlftiKl rl 1 nwlf iloaeao. . t
preatlr trnrc nrhe I commtotwl takinff
vrxir medicioea. hrt-ll- first hottle aeeroi-- d to
helt I took w bottt of Favorite

lro of ioHeB Medical Bisrowr,1
i illn rial ot Dr. Pilrt Pteaant rrtlet.
' 1 ran hirMV tKxmaral th-- medit-in- e to ail

who mirter a I tlid. I aew had hearer health
than t now eninv. and te i all owing to Ir.
pierce'a medxinea." .

pr. rierce's Common Sense . Medical
AdTiser, in paper covers, is sent free on

. receipt of ji oneeat Uni'hs to. pay
tim of mi!inff nnlr. Address Dr.

IL V. rierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Medicine for
Old Peoples

Kev, Ceol Gmf. 3reeBwica, KaxJ U
patt 3 years ot sire, Trt he yi; i "t'
am enjvpnc execuent beslth for a maa
of n.y are. ,due etsureljr to the rejiivrn--
atinjj taiWaces cf lr. M.ks .

It brines sleep and ret when ncthinj;
else wul. and cie .ttrength snd Tital--

;; ity even to one c4 wjr old ace.-
-- ; p j..

I am aiit c-l-J n?! Jier," writes M Geo.
Watson, of Newton, la, "and lnave
been a great sutlerer from nrrrousneM,
vertco and pinal tremble, 1 lave vper.t '

coositJcraiJe moner for mefucioe sod'
doctor, but witMtttle SenefiU . I wax
kx bad my rhitfaV showed siens of

I lc fan takine Lr. M ilea'jftcrviDC,
and I know it saved mv .

.Dr !

MM.." '; v
; Saved me from the 1ni.me "y-hwn."

Mr. A.- M. Hci-ner- . ol Jar-c-

Sprim,51o, i1te. "I was m nrrr---
; 6aS that 1 :.ul ll varcr!r coctrtl ir

cu, ouliJiMH.Ieepooriet, koul l tvrn
xforget the pan cn-- f my own rliloiT at
' ttrrira. 1 UMiis Ibv M:'!-- '

"Nrtvine and Kj Ir.'rrd m; from t'.e
. briVsnd now I tan perkctijf vc!i. -

6c Id bVIt DrwtC'ts' Quarnt.
Dr. Miles MeJieol Co;, Dlbsr, led.'.

ptalnt and tho ; i bill . contshti'-- ,
n

Charget of $10. or 2.$K each, for the
tiling of theuMvasiKWers. The p.aiutifT
bjecti to; the allowance .of this claim

on the ground (llat the Jin(r .'r u
the parties-- 'defen bint l ould h.lH e be. ll
nade In on' dt urticht- - and t'oexcrt
bljt l therefore n . v
;...AIT. tl AVehruhf,: f- -i at. conwtltuti
thei Slate rtat.d id Ariicult tire, plat
tiff. In the suit foir daitiages'ugrtinsi 11.

T. lMrtharn. et. rtl.. d.-r- . n Lint . nd
Ing In department No. I Of the circuit
Court.' tiroui-H-t ftr tli tmr-iM- .' "of
ii'verlfcai drt,uiiHg;si lipoif 'the all i

count 'of .tho fatlpre of the defendiint
to fultUI a bufVJiipg' ci.!rin t. ..yei-iei-- .

day filed .motlo."ln court, wek.i.ng to
strike out wwriijl airuf-in:fe-

- of. the
defendant,. Taikiimilou nd flco.l.ile'--answer- 1

to the amjnb.l ontipbilnt, '?
jThe paragraph. wiibh.-'lhe I i i t'i fT- -

seek to hav-t-.ttjeke- out of the tv-r-fen-

n'-t- naiwi-- r aie the Ip w hl li '

the defendants lit (Jexe- tliat !ie plain- - v

tiffs paid Jo; the d fcndvint. Penh-im- .

certain j'mORtfyi bmandd by blm In
lem than 3 dayit sifter the workiwat
clalipedl to! luiVe itccii
Iwfore If hsd leff!i appioved'" or hc- -

ccpted by the supervising ar h'tect, ,a-s

orovided ..'by tii ooitnij t, t hereby. Vio-lattn-

the contraii and to
ham the ttn':f-JHi3.- In. excess 'of I !".
nnuMint USue fjor tilt th" labor pel
formed iand

' furnlMiett utxl
It hour the cohseijil of tenljn's nute-tle- s.

Talkillgtn Utld iiood.ile. The irT
fendants Hlvo al4ge In their a tvswer
to ihe amended that bi" rea
son of the violtio:n of f?i c.ontrnetrfn ,

the patt ofj the phijtn tiffs-- 4 heir.. ;. urJty,
had iK-c- n impixirejl to ythO amount or
$4S.0i. Th plaintiffs reek fo - hiive
thee aliee;ittons: felrl- - ken ool .ou Uie -

rou rut that "they j wvie irrclevi nt, ,1m- - '
maieriH ton .rr'imi""!. .

D?afiicsa Cannot t Cnred
!ne!i ajpidlcntlofoiVa tliey ranfiot reaetl th '

ixe."t t""tlfi ci to ear. i nere n omr
a tp cur leftM-i.iBt-- d tUat la tiy roiitto- -
wt? reiileji-.Mtnc- a is caoaea or an in-i.,- ..,

1 .,ui;ti.'tt nf II..U mi.con- - loiifir of tbn
--, at :rii in Tu I . W hen th i s tu be (t- - n 11 a med

t h ar---- jU iv nru.rnWiigWwiifr" lniw;rfe
ni, an.l -- r ?n It t enitrriy ri-e- i urimi-nii- .

ti- re.uiti, ami tinlewchfl Inflammatton can h
9 ei out aii'l iUut t.tw, re"Uorel to lla borniUI

lirin w-i- fMrr-ver- i

io i ent rif tni CBiiet br ealarrl)j
Mi h t o .tloni (vttaa inutni vU co.iui'-iu- oi

jtcteo-- fsirui'.: -
V.iB ,M iT ffuodred TVillam fr nf .

Ed tf I 'if nc"l liv catarrh tht.ean-
..r w rvir-- d lr l!.:t1' Catarrh beiKi f'r
r"3,'w" "?.'.. r iWF.:rtcO,lol'.do'to.

f e!d h !., ... - -

Hl'Hrftl-!- ' I'A t TY. A pl'nl
pi- - H4 enjojed by II. 1. !'' I" '
mother, of est m. M e-,- i "tp?.
when BumluT of U'lim and g-ti- tU

men, nes:hlxr of the family, en'f rel
their bom unannoun''d; and tMcl v- -i

them at farewell lsurpti iart y,f,:.Mr.

r.vte and his nKKtfiei hetng utout to
depart- for South Haven, Mi!nK:n.
Th' evening was very pe;ony .n- -

Joyed In parlor gtimes,'musie ari l con- -

versa t lorn, and laser: d"ltf lous r: rrenii- -

mentn w-r- e serve-l, When inc. omi
pany finally brokW iip for the-'nigld- "
rxpieed thiir pleasure et the enjoy
ments of the even. g. mil j n n i rui
was. mlfiglcd norr- - and rf-gf'- t
thought; of the caHy der artur for tho-

ICast of their hoft! and his mother.

A TEXAS WOMR.
Hall's Crest piseovsry.x

f)rte small ltfle of )l ill a i

IMcovery cures all kidney and Id.io-d- r

trouble. graV'l, ut
diiitH-t-- s, inlni lemH-doim-

, i

UtnV t!M k, rheiwiaUlh a.rel ' w

ularltien of the kloneys srjl Oj.oioci n
tioth men and nwrnn, tgul.it s
dei- - trouhfes In tlbildTcn. If noi m

yotir drugKlst,! wifi be scut oy .man
On rrcHfH: of One mi.ll bottle M
Xwo months'- - tretttinent, and will 'r- -

any c:iS'? above meniionei. ir, n.
Mall, sole manufacturer, IV f. l;o- -

3,rm.: Iuir., M1. mod for
- Hold lv nib drunglHts. sifd it

Hit. H. it. STONK'S drug atoreiv
"Oregon. f ' ..-

Read This..
Tlanbh. fire, tn-r- . K,. iWl.

Dr. K. "VV. JIall.iM, lol.i, M'i,--1-

y,)T- - i uwd yo'ir Tim Vor!' r
for kidney and fheUinatic trout.;-- .

wonderful. 1meff-t- a are -- It
e'lunl. emi 1 can - che rfully f ertun-- .

ureui it. Tours Mruly. .
, HAUVKV ISOVVI-- .

:''.'! .: l
';-- . lEditirij'- - ; !'-- . t.'

Ike County Kxatriincr: TIe Fil
Htatenmsn. h' ff
tal City, again tfbowed lis enfrprl'
by Issuing a fine! magazine edition ok

It ripd l "rv
that the wfbllshera'msy- wellf fl proul

"Long live The Btatmant 4
-o - - j

putes .between- capital and labor has
aircaay ucmonsirateu m uwiuuicth, n
ha; averted a strike of the garment
makers' of the country, numbering 4V
000, whq have been contending '

. for
more than a year. for a reduction of
their dally service from nine to, eight
hours. The crisis was reached last
week, jind, the 'strike would doubtless
be on a tHhls time bad not members of
the committee Interested themselves In

the matter and brought about a com-lrnii- ie

on eight and a half hours, and
happily ending ; a , contention that
would have been disastrous to both
employer and employee. ,L

Mayor IjoW Is bVginnlg to realize, if
he did .'jnot "bofore. some of the dlfflctit-tie- s

that beset an official In his posi- -

tion. The Ilcpubltcans w ho Joined in
the us on party ihatelected" Iw" are i
not: atifled w ith the aooils dcalt out !

to them, as a result of the; victory, and
Oie Citizens Union Is criticising the
mayor because ' all the leaders are" not
provided ; with - immediate grafts to
woi it upon the city. 1 Lovf however.
fs k ' ou raucous man, and 'With re-t- o

sources meet many difficulties, and
it is gu te rertaln that, his Jtdminiitra- -

tion will be a success.

Tbe rfyutlon in Paraguay seems to
have been an orderly one; only a few-live-s

lost and apparently IU Is at --an
end. 'Tlie President and bis friend, are
In prison and the new government ira
the support of the army and hvlikcly
to. retain' Its hold oh the admlnfrdra-tlon

of. affairs until sonje one else Is
strong enoUKh toget up a revolutlortv

- . j . i. 1 -',

The c ty on)ciais of Albany have ac-cei-t- ed

the plan of providing' all holo
with w rk, and It has had a very gnxl
sa1utoi effect upon the bands of os

wh have infesteil the town for
soirys tine past. Work Is a fure cure
for t'het tramp habit, and every, town
Miotild have some kind of, employment
to give hobos. who stop within its lim-

its. ' ,
( ,.-

There was a riot last a eck in Madrid.
Spain, on awount of the removal of. the
Governor of Savagosa. The lKi'Ulace
accompanied; the Governor to the rail-

road 'station-- ' with demons (rations of
Synii'athy. They "then broke into and
set fire to a Jesuit monastery. The
troops were icalled out and fired uin
the people many- - of whom were
wounded.

Kvcrybody, regardless of po'.ltlcai af
filiation, rejoices at the return of. Ar-th-

I. Gorman to the' Senate; - not
that be is such a great man. nor that
his ac tions In the past 'arc- free from
.crlticsm.Xtut that he taken the j lace
of Wellington the most .'despicable man
ever raised- to the rank f a United
States Senator. '

ThA canal blllis held up in the Sen-

ate to investigate the iofft-- r rnadVby .the
owners of the Panama roiit. The
I'a;iar.ia rjute, would" not lw af-ptabl- e

.is a giflt and the very men w ho" are
delaying jetton. oh; the bill know ;.tht.s

better than anyone else. This r.ute
has been a failure for fifty (ar and
will always be worthless. There ir. an
African in the woodpile, and It l.--i not
hard lo, discover him,cltKer.' The Sen-

ators wljio are. bidding up the bill have
ah objWt, and that is oibtlcss t de
feat the cenWt ru tion of a canal across...J& :

the l.lh nu: v." .
:

The aeti.ve, campaign, haa bin start- -

ed by the laughters of the-fonfede-

cy In Kentucky to prevent the. prod'ic- -

lion of "Untle Toin's Cabin", on the
StJge, Tho book Is denounced as a

base IiW-l.- the S-.i- and es-j- (ally
un the Institution of slavery, Jf this

lon ha no better object to
devote las' .effort- toward. It would bet-

ter disband and take ihin? easy..

The withdrawal of Mr. Willlamfon
from thjei race for fcretary of ytite
leaves. Mr iJunbr without a rival for
thft nominati--m the next n

Clnv:ntion : This la a. sidendid
tewtimonUI to the high esteem In which
Mr. Imirtwris hdd as an oT.c'ifl und

e. entirely deVcrved. lie. - ha ad- -

mlstcrei the afiairs or nin oinre in a
saSs factory manner, and a
tlh Juvf rtr-c- b is due him n i
reward.

Th vlifit OSsIrJnce Henry to Am,-ijc-a

5 ntefided lo gJvonote rdlai relitions
twren: this eoussjry and t flerniainy.

Tb? Irirtwiil havesan opf-ortuntt- to

'Uni'M atjd th tjccrnfln ie-r:- e

vin gt,a bMT Mr of i ncV f-- n by
th discussion of the vllt by the press i:fparst to the plaintiff corn-Jo- f,

J ..... r ',-."- . ......


